
MOBILE APP
DEVELOPMENT
Portfolio



DISASTERDAN TRI NEWS

Dan Tri News is the largest eNewspaper in Vietnam, featuring more than 10 million views per day from 172 
countries. The official app of Dan Tri is designed to be compatible with all phones and tablets using an 
easy-to-use, seamless interface to provide readers with the best reading experience possible.

Team
size 10

Duration 24 months

TECHNICAL:
Swift, Kotlin, .Net,
Python

SUPPORT:
iOS 10+, 
Android 5.0+



HATARAKI NURSE

Hataraki Nurse is a communication platform for nurses that helps nurses change jobs. Based on the working 
experience of nurses, Hataraki distributes information about the necessary knowledge, skills for the job 
change.

Team
size 10

Duration 8 months

TECHNICAL:
Kotlin, IOS 12+, Swift
Backend django

SUPPORT:
IOS: 10 +
Android 6.0+



REMOTE SIGNING

Remote Signing is a mobile application that can be used on android and ios with functions that allow users 
to: Manage digital certificates, Manage root and access devices, Perform digital signing on the root device or 
send a digital signature request on other access devices.

Team
size 3

Duration 3 months

TECHNICAL:
React Native
for Android / IOS



3D MAP

3D Map is a third-party SDK iOS that provides more advanced and detailed-oriented solutions compared to 
Google Streetview.

View 360-degree photos

Allow motions from different angles by video streaming

Display XML tags on the street (including warning signs, 
directions, 3D model, etc)

Measure in a 3D space

Add and display 3D objects in a 3D space.
Allow users to view in-store commodities including sale 
promotions

Team
size 2

Duration 12 months

TECHNICAL:
IOS 12+, Swift, SceneKit
Video Streaming

SUPPORT:
IOS: 10 +
Android 6.0+



GENBASTAR

Genbastar is a mobile application that displays a list of constructions, jobs and images in a construction 
project. This application helps users to create reports, directives and chat with other users in the same 
company. In addition, the app can help design drawings or instructions for each detail of the job.

Team
size 7

Duration 8 months

TECHNICAL:
React Native
for Android / IOS,
Python (Fast API)

SUPPORT:
IOS 13+
Android 8+



BIBLE READER

Bible Reader is one of the biggest Japanese Bible reading app with over ... customers. It allows customers to 
stream, download or listen to bible through voice records of over 150 famous Japanese actors.

Team
size 3

Duration 12 months

TECHNICAL:
Objective C, IOS 12+
React Native for
Android / IOS

SUPPORT:
IOS: 10+
Android 6.0+



SPACESHARE.VN

Spaceshare is the first online platform in Vietnam to connect Coworking Space, through which users can find 
the right space to work, study, meet, partners or organize events in the most convenient way. 

Team
size 12

Duration 12 months

TECHNICAL:
Android, IOS 12+
Backend: .Net, Python
Mobile: Flutter



KURASERU

Kuraseru is a mobile application that provides nursing and healthcare services and connects the community 
of patients, physicians and doctors. This application helps users to connect, chat and get advice on medical 
related issues.

Team
size 3

Duration 6 months

TECHNICAL:
Flutter

SUPPORT:
IOS: 11+
Android 6.0+



BÁO CHÁY 114 - FLUTTER

Báo Cháy 114 is a complex application that is used for Vietnamese citizens to handle and report everyday 
incidents in general and fire incidents in particular in Vietnam.

Team
size 8

Duration 4 months

TECHNICAL:
Flutter 
Video call WebRTC
Chat Websocket 

SUPPORT:
IOS: 10+
Android 6.0+



CAMERA APP

Camera App is the management platform of the image of the construction site. Allows taking pictures with 
multiple layers, drawing and editing images.

Team
size 5

Duration 12 months

TECHNICAL:
React Native
for Android / IOS,
Python (Fast API)

SUPPORT:
IOS 14+
Android 8+



MANBER

Manber is an employee management platform, helps management to search, view and edit employee
information.

Team
size 3

Duration 12 months

TECHNICAL:
React-Native 

SUPPORT:
IOS 13+
Android 6+



IMPACTPHARM

ImpactPharm is an online platform to exchange drug consultations, book appointments and, chat and meet 
with pharmacists.

Team
size 5

Duration 3 months

TECHNICAL:
Flutter
Python (Django)

SUPPORT:
IOS 13+
Android 6+



CHIBIKKO

Chibikko is a platform for check-in checkout for preschoolers. Teachers will check-in children's activities 
based on the built-in nfc card in the badge, parents can review the time of their children's activities.

Team
size 5

Duration 2 months

TECHNICAL:
Flutter
Python (Django API)

SUPPORT:
IOS 13+
Android 6+



VISIT US


